July 13-17, 2020
Lake Cunningham Park, 2305 S. White Rd, San Jose, CA 95148
Monday-Thursday, 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Friday (meet at Raging Waters Water Park), 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Parent Meeting Saturday, July 11, 10 AM, SVMBC Office on Julian

Early Bird Price $225 plus 1 volunteer day (available until April 30)
Standard Price beginning May 1 $275

Volunteer Opt Out Available, $100 additional per Cub Scout

Sibling Care Program Available by reservation only for parents/guardians while working at camp

Volunteer Camp Director
Cyndi McCollister, 650-575-3987, cmccollister@stanford.edu
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Nature
Hiking, swimming, dinosaurs, and fish

Shooting Sports
Archery, BB’s, Slingshots

Scout Skills
6-essentials, cooking, fire, boat safety, Scout Oath and Law

Requirements
Outdoor Activity Award, Summer Activity Award and all requirements to complete these elective adventures.

Tiger:
Good Knights and Tiger Theater

Wolf:
Collections and Digging in the Past

Bear:
Make it Move, Marble Madness and Salmon Run

Webelos and Arrow of Light:
Build It, Castaway, and Sportsman

Fun & Games
Rube Goldberg Machines, Flag Football, Soma Puzzles, Yo-Yo’s, Craft-stick explosions, Levers and Pulleys, campfire, songs, skits, marbles and so much more

Handicraft
An amazing collection of neckerchief slides